Introduction {#S1}
============

The Achilles tendon is the most frequently ruptured tendon in the lower limb and it accounts for approximately 20% of all large tendon injuries.^[@R1]^ Epidemiological data from Malmö, Sweden have shown an incidence curve with two peaks, one in young, middle-aged subjects and one in those in their 70s.^[@R2]^ The treatment for a ruptured Achilles tendon is controversial still, and the outcome and complications are well documented in studies mainly involving patients active in sports.^[@R3]--[@R5]^ However, it is difficult for elderly patients with a ruptured Achilles tendon to return to their previous levels of activity, and there are few reports on treating ruptured Achilles tendons in the elderly.^[@R6]^

Achilles tendon rupture rarely occurs in patients over 80 years of age,^[@R6]--[@R8]^ However, in this report we describe a case of a subcutaneous Achilles tendon rupture in an eighty-year-old, healthy female, who returned to her previous level of activity following surgical treatment. The patient was informed that this case study would be submitted for publication, and she gave her written informed consent.

Case Report {#S2}
===========

An 80-year-old female (height, 148 cm; weight, 55 kg) was referred to the hospital because of sudden pain in her left calf after falling approximately 30 cm. She was diagnosed to have hypertension only, which had been treated with nifedipine and candesartan cilexetil. However, she was otherwise normal and did not take either corticosteroids or newquinolone antibiotics, such as fluoroquinolone, ciprofloxacin, or levofloxacin. She had experienced no pain in her Achilles tendon, such as achillodynia, before the injury.

A physical examination revealed moderate swelling of the left distal calf, with maximal tenderness about 4 cm proximal to the insertion of the Achilles tendon. She was unable to bear weight or dorsiflex her ankle. A Simmonds-Tompson calf-squeeze test was positive. Radiographic studies revealed that there was no osteoarthritis at the talocrural or talocalcaneal joints, calcium deposition on the Achilles tendon, or bony spurs. The sharp contour of the fat pad in Kager\'s triangle was absent and the margins became serrated and indistinct ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). A magnetic resonance image demonstrated a rupture of the Achilles tendon, and there was no space-occupying lesion ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). The laboratory test results including the white blood cell count, hemoglobin, blood urine nitrogen, and creatinine were within normal limits.

Figure 1(A) Lateral radiograph demonstrating a negative Kager\'s sign. There is no abnormality in the bone and joint construction. (B) Magnetic resonance image showing a common tear of the Achilles tendon.

Surgical treatment was performed six days after the injury. An exploratory examination confirmed the physical findings of a rupture of the tendon. The Achilles tendon was completely ruptured at its midportion. The color of the paratenon suggested healthy tissue; however, there were definite degenerative changes at the end of the Achilles tendon that could be observed macroscopically ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The Achilles tendon was sutured end-to-end according to the Kessler method. The proximal frayed end of the ruptured Achilles tendon was resected. The specimens showed a mixture of normal tendon tissue and degenerative tissue. Fibrosis and hyalinization with angiogenesis extended into normal tendon near the ruptured lesion. The histology findings did not show either Achilles tendinopathy or a neoplastic lesion ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 2Macroscopic findings during the operation. The Achilles tendon was ruptured at the midportion. There were definite degenerative changes.

Figure 3Histology of the ruptured Achilles tendon (hematoxylin and eosin stain). (A) Normal Achilles tendon demonstrating parallel, slightly wavy collagen bundles, and slender, elongated, fibroblast cell nuclei. (B) Part of the Achilles tendon tissue included degenerative changes with fibrosis and hyalinization around a neovascular vessel. It does not show findings consistent with Achilles tendinopathy and a neoplastic lesion.

The patient\'s leg was placed in a short-leg cast in minimal plantar flexion for one week. She then gradually started weight-bearing with a brace, and six weeks after the operation she regained full range of motion in her ankle and was able to walk on her own. The patient was examined one year after the rupture and was found to be completely asymptomatic. At the last follow-up two years after the operation, she remained asymptomatic. In addition, radiographic studies and magnetic resonance imaging were performed. The radiographic studies showed calcification of the Achilles tendon around the suture site, and the Kager\'s triangle appeared ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). Magnetic resonance imaging showed a healed Achilles tendon ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B).

Figure 4(A) Lateral radiograph two years after the operation, demonstrating a positive Kager\'s sign and calcium deposits on the Achilles tendon. (B) Magnetic resonance image taken two years after the operation showed the continuous Achilles tendon.

Discussion {#S3}
==========

Epidemiological studies showed that the incidence of Achilles tendon rupture ranges from 4.2 to 37.3 in 100,000 people. In addition, there is a trend of increased incidence over time.^[@R7]--[@R10]^ The number of elderly patients with Achilles tendon rupture is increasing, because the mean age of the population is increasing.^[@R6]^

The risk factors associated with the Achilles tendon include the use of corticosteroids or newquinolone antibiotics; renal failure; systemic disease such as diabetes, gout, hyperparathyroidism; connective tissue disorders; neurological disorders; sports activities; a male gender; and the elderly (\>60 years of age).^[@R8],[@R11]^ Several lines of evidence indicate that the blood supply decreases,^[@R12],[@R13]^ the tendon collagen volume increases, and glycosaminoglycans and water content decrease in the aging Achilles tendon.^[@R14]^ Therefore, age significantly affects the ultimate tensile strength and the tangent of the modulus of elasticity in the tendon.^[@R15]^ Furthermore, there has been an increase in the use of newquinolone antibiotics in elderly inpatients and outpatients, which is a risk factor for an Achilles tendon rupture.^[@R16]^

The use of surgical or conservative treatment for an Achilles tendon rupture still remains controversial. The optimal treatment of Achilles tendon rupture is unknown. Both types of treatment have a good outcome; however, many reports included only young and middle-aged subjects in the clinical analysis.^[@R3],[@R10]^ The case reports of Achilles tendon ruptures in the elderly mainly targeted the cases with complications associated with the risk factors of Achilles tendon rupture.^[@R14]^ There are few reports involving healthy elderly people. Therefore, the treatment for Achilles tendon rupture in the elderly has rarely been addressed.

The clinical results of Achilles tendon rupture in the elderly are disappointing,^[@R6]^ and it is necessary to determine whether treatments that are effective for young and middle-aged patients can be used for elderly patients. The increased life expectancy has increased not only the number of healthy elderly people but also the number of elderly athletes.^[@R17]^ Therefore, it is important to establish a therapeutic strategy for Achilles tendon rupture in the elderly.

Although our patient was 80 years old, her condition following the surgical treatment improved considerably. However, calcification of the Achilles tendon was observed two years after the operation. Achilles tendon calcification can result in posterior heel pain,^[@R18]^ and there is a case report of rupture of the calcified Achilles tendon.^[@R19]^ Therefore, a close clinical follow-up of this patient is necessary. Unfortunately, there is no way to determine whether the surgical treatment really had a favorable influence on the clinical results. Nevertheless, surgical treatment of an Achilles tendon rupture in our healthy 80-year-old female patient showed good clinical results. Therefore, aggressive surgical treatment for elderly patients with a ruptured Achilles tendon is feasible. Additional case reports of other successful treatments are needed in the future to help reach a consensus for the optimal treatment of such patients.
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